1. **Thank you**
Mathletics support ($1500); fete organisation; basketball post installation; uniform tender process; morning tea for Kinder orientation days; canteen; uniform shop; student banking; Book Club; classroom and school assistance

2. **End of Year Presentation Assembly**
Staff have agreed to medals for academic winner from each grade – 7 in all. Sharon has taken catalogue. We have selected a medal that can have the school badge in the centre. Sharon has advised that she will need to order a minimum of 100 badges. P&C to decide whether this is viable (staff have a second choice with no badge if not viable)

3. **School Organisation and Staff for 2015**
   - 8 classes - 24 Kindergarten enrolments, final structure not determined yet but likely to be similar to this year
   - Mrs Hiscocks and Mrs Turner have been officially returned to our school
   - Mrs Petersen is completing last year of Counsellor retraining and will be leaving us at the end of the year
   - Mrs Patterson is taking maternity leave for Terms 1 -3 and will return 2 days / week in Term 4

4. **Student Activities**
   - Whole school assembly
   - Premier’s Spelling Bee
   - Sport in Schools
   - Bulli High School Year 5 Adventure Program – Weeks 2 - 8 various subject areas offered
   - Stage 3 camp to Mowbray Park
   - Kinder 2015 final play session and commencement of orientation including parent sessions

5. **Upcoming Student Activities**
   - TIMMS Assessment for Year students - school selected by National body for Mathematics and Science assessment (no option)
   - Science Centre excursion Stage 2
   - Kite Day - Stage 3
   - NRMA Road Safety Day - all students
   - 4 December End of Year Concert - 6.30pm concert start (Kinder 2015 invited to attend)
   - 10 December Presentation Assembly 9.30am and reports sent home
   - 10 December Year 6 Farewell
   - 12 December Party Day

6. **Professional Learning**
   - 2015-2017 Strategic Planning (new model) – all teaching staff
   - Focus on Reading – teaching staff; delivered by Mrs Byrom

7. **Scheduled Professional Learning**
   - No Gap No Excuse final two modules of five; all staff; delivered by Mrs Petersen
   - Focus on Reading – teaching staff; delivered by Mrs Byrom
   - Asthma - all staff
   - Mathematics Syllabus - all teaching staff; implementation of new syllabus in 2014; delivered by Mrs Patterson and Mrs Wedeman
   - Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation - all staff
   - 2015 - have applied to do Taking Off With Numeracy Years 3-6 (mental strategies focus; year long course); Non-violent Crisis Intervention training - introductory module; Literacy, Language and Learning Stage 1 (L3; 2 year course)

Thank you for ensuring my first full year at Bulli has been fulfilling. The parent body is dedicated and dynamic and for that, the children of our school are very grateful.
Rhonda Morton